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THE BUSINESS LEAGUE’S WORK

THE Colorado Negro Business League is to meet in Denver on
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week. The work of the league in the
past Ims been valuable and it is well worth while for every earnest
citizen to take an interest in its doings. As a source of practical busi-
ness suggestion it is of immense value. It is not an organization for
the mere purpose of giving those already in business a chance to talk
of their methods, but its most important feature is that of perfecting
and disclosing plans to increase and engage the business opportunities
of colored men and women in the community and state. The Negro
Townsite Company is the result of a League suggestion. Something
new for the Negro to do in the business world is the aim of its energetic
officers. Big audiences should attend the coming sessions of the
state league.

IN OLD VIRGINIA

THROUGH the charitable provisions of a big-hearted philanthro-
pist, recently deceased, Booker T. Washington has been enabled to
make a railroad tour of Virginia, in a special train, delivering addresses
to the people along the route, in an effort to encourage and build up
more harmonious relations between the races throughout the sections
traversed qnd to influence better race feeling over the state. Similar
tours have been made by Mr. Washington in other Southern states, and
their success encouraged the effort in Virginia. The result demonstrates
the fact principally that Mr. Washington has a hold upon the confi-
dence of the Southern white man of sound thought and sober influence
which probably no other Negro possesses, and which is enjoyed by oth-
ers only within the limits of small localities. That Mr. Washington is
big enough to merit this confidence, and wise enough to use it with dis-
cretion for the benefit of his people, should be sufficient to warrant
him a place in the uncrowded gallery of immortals. Mr. Washington im-
proves tli is opportunity to preach the doctrine of peace between the
races, and while pleading for patience, toleration and justice on the
part of the white people, admonishes the Negro to beware of frivolities
and of unworthiness, of neglect and of the waste of time. To bring the
races to a mutual understanding of each others position in a great task,
and one which soars far above the understanding of small minds, where-
in everlasting antipathies, hatreds and prejudices are bred and nursed.

, The demonstrations in Virginia have indicated that this happy
middle-ground has been opened for settlement and that the people of
both races recognize its value and are determined to cultivate it and
all of its possibilities. This doctrine urges the Negroes to remain in the
country districts and to set their hearts upon improving the land as
much as any other people might improve it. It emphasises the fact that
the Negro problem is not naturally a city problem and does not prop-
erly embrace tin* many industrial and social conflicts which unnatural
conditions have brought about. Thoughtful men must agree that tl\e
•inpatient desires of the Negro to skip over the necessary phase of racial
development which demands the ownership and conquest of the soil,
must be conquered before the races can dwell together in tranquility, for
such a triumph carries with it every element of that fundamental power
which makes men forget inferior differences and recognize material
and unsurmountable worth in intelligence, wealth and influence.

THE DUNBAR MEMORIAL.

FOLLOWING hard upon the honorary celebration arranged by
the people of Dayton, Ohio, in recognition of the wonderful achieve-
ments of the Wright brothers in the new field of aviation or flying by
means of a scientifically contrived machine, came the less-heralded
but more solemn and impressive ceremonies, arranged by a few men
and women of deep thought and revedence, in honor of Paul Laurence
Dunbar, the Negro poet, a product of Dayton, whose body lies buried
in Woodland Cemetery of that city. To the Wright brothers went
medals to be worn and prized in life, but to Dunbar was reared a monu-
ment, a great boulder with an inscribed tablet, to fix and anchor his
memory in the hearts of an admiring multitude of people. Dunbar per-
haps never dreamed of, and undoubtedly failed of achieving a place in
the ranks of immortals, for he sought to portray only the feelings and
longings of an obscure portion of the world’s humanity, hut he did
his chosen work so well that he touched the hearts of those to whom be
pleaded, and winning for his people a great fund of sympathy, won for
himself the love and admiration of those whose intellects and under-
standing make them the leaders of men.

Dunbar may never be fully appreciated by his own people, for his
own people, while joining enthusiastically in the popular but momen-
tary clamor raised in his honor, do not understand the plaintive beauty
of his written thought, but admire most the humor and music of his
fantastic reproductions of the racial cliaractertistics with which they
feel themselves possessed.

But he is well appreciated, nevertheless, by undemonstrative thou-
sands, who rear a monument for others to see, while they carry a richer
treasure of personal love and admiration forever in their hearts. The
New York World declares that millionaires exert more influence upon
a people than do poets, and are more needed, but we believe that to be
a narrow and sordid view of the true relations of life. Until the plaint,
the longing and beauty of life have been pictured through poetic phruse,
money is most apt to develop into a base and vulgar power. Negro mil-
lionaires, or near millionaires, preceded Dunbar, but their names are
scarcely remembered; but the deep sentiment underlying the raising of
the monument to Dunbar will open more hearts and win greater vic-
tories for a groping people than any spectacle of wealth can command
within the life of the present generation.

A LETTER OF THANKS.

The Rev. H. A. Gibson, who w;>-

called as pastor of the People’s Pres
byterian church of this city, died May

loth. He had only been here thr«v
weeks when his illness proved fata).

He has pastored successfully in Bowl
ing Green, Ky. t Indianapolis, Ind..
Springfield, Mo., Greensboro, N. C., and
Winston-Salem, N. C. The Presbyter-

ian Board of New York employed him
as Evangelist and his wife as sing* ! .
They traveled for three years. During

this time over fifteen hundred souls
were led to Christ. In some cities
over one hundred souls were convert-

ed in less than ten days. He was
known wherever he went as a worthy,

ideal Christian minister, loyal citizen,
kind and loving husband and father
Letters of condolence are still being

received by his wife from different
parts of the Union. All who knew
him loved him. During his lifetime
there was a family quartette. Mrs.
H. A. Gibson, soprano; Paul R., aged
seven, tenor; Harry 8., aged nine, alto,

and Rev. Gibson, bass. Many a large
audience has been moved to tears by

songs from this quartette. Now it is
left a trio, but a sad one. His widow,
Mrs. Gibson, with her four boys, have
visited weekly the green plot at Fair-
mount where all that is earthly re-

mains. Here they have with tender
hands laid some fresh flowers fra-
grant with sweet remembrance of hus-
band and father. Mrs. Gibson with
her four boys will leave the city Mon-
day, July 2(lth, for Missouri and Okla-
homa, where she has relatives. In
Oklahoma she will likely accept a pos-
sition as teacher in one of the rural
schools.

First, in a public way, Mrs. Gibson
wishes to thank the ministers of the
city who visited her husband when he
was seriously ill and a stranger in the
city, and for the gift that was present-

ed to her in the form of a small parse.
Secondly, the friends of the various
churches, who visited him, comforting

and praying with im. Thirdly, the un-
tiring officers and members of the
People’s Presbyterian Church, who
did all that loving hands could do to

make it pleasant for him. These faith-
ful friends stood b>* his bedside each
night till the summons came. Their
loving kindness has been shown to the
widow and the little, fatherless chil-
dren in so many ways. Mr. and Mrs.
Don Reeves of 2020 Welton street de-
serve special mention for their father-
ly and motherly part in welcoming

them in their home. Fourthly, Dr.
Williams and Dr. Hall and Rev. Wal-
lace, M. E. ministers who visited the

deceased, read and prayed with him
and conducted the funeral services—-
may God ever guide and bless them.
The physician. Dr. Shollenberger, who
carried a heart with his profession and
showed so much kindness in his vis-
its.

Mrs. Gibson wishes to thank all who
in any way contributed to her hus-
band’s welfare.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Scott’s Methodist Episcopal Church,
803 East Twenty-sixth Avenue.

Sunday Services.
11:00 a. in. and 8:00 p. m.—Preach-

ing.

12:30 p. m. —Sunday School; J. D.
Rice, Superintendent.

7:30 p. m.—Epworth League; J. D.
Rice, President.

First Sunday in each month, Sa-
cred concert by the League.

Mid-Week Services.
Official Board, first Monday in each

month.
Wednesday Evening, Prayer and

Class Meeting.

First and Fourth Thursdays, Indies’
Aid Society meets at the parsonage;
Mrs. T. S. Clinkscale, president.

Third Thursdays, Woman’s Home
Missionary Society, meets at parson-
age; Mrs. Anna McPherson, President.

Friday Evenings, choir practice;

Miss Rice, Organist.
Strangers are especially welcome.

JAMES N. WALLACE, D. D.,
Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER.

Twenty-second and Humboldt Streets.
Hours of Service, July to October

inclusive—Sundays:

Morning Prayer and Sermon— ll a.
m.
Sunday School —1 p. m.

Vespers—s p. m.
First Sunday, Litany and Holy Com-

munion, 11 a. m.
Third Sunday—Holy Communion, 7

p. m.
Fridays—Litany, 8 p. m.
You are most cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

NOTICE — A WONDER

Prof. Will Taylor, corn, bunions,
and ingrowing nails, specialist.
Guaranteed cure. Painless, no cut-
ing. Phone, Main 8358, 911 Eight-

eenth street. Clip this advertise
ment, as it may not appear again

AFRO-AMERICAN MINISTERS’
UNION NOTES

The Rev. D. E. Overs, pastor of
Zion Baptist Church, led the devotions
last Tuesday morning.

The usual reports of the work done

on the previous Sunday were made.
The people are keeping up the attend-
ance well in spite of the uncomforta-
ble weather. Campbell, Zion, Central
Bethlehem reported large attendances
all day. Scotts’ attendance was nor-

mal. No report came from Shorters,
Peoples’ Presbyterian and Ward Mis-
sion.

The Rev. F. D. Douglas is reported

as ill. lie is unable to continue the
meeting at Campbell" The Rev. W.
R. Davis has been secured to carry on
the meeting until the Rev. Douglas
has recovered sufficiently to resume
his duties. The Rev. Williams, the
energetic pastor, reports much good

done by this revival. Eighteen have
been added to Campbell, two to Cen-
tral, one to Zion.

A committee w*as apopinted by the
Union to draft resolutions or a plain
statement of the gross discrimination
that the Fire and Police Board made
in granting permission to the Church
of God people to erect a tent on 24th
and Arapahoe streets for the purpose
of carrying on an open air meeting

and at the same time refusing to per-

mit prominent colored ministers to

erect a tent on 23rd and Larimer
streets. An appeal will be made to

the public through the weekly and
daily press in behalf of future meet-
ings.

The Revs. H. Franklin Bray and vet-
eran father in the ministry looked in
upon the Union last Tuesday and
spoke words of encouragement to the
members. They were passing through
our city, but will return next Monday
in order to be at the ministers’ outing

at the City Park.

Do not forget the annual picnic of
the City Union at the City Park. The
missionaries of the various churches
will be there to make it pleasant foi
the ministers and their wives. The
Bishop has been invited to speak on

this occasion. The Rev. H. Franklin
Bray of Phoenix, Ariz., president of
the Colorado State Business Men's
League, will be the guest of the Union
on this occasion. Baskets will be pre-
pared by the societies and there will
be a grand old time spread.

The Rev. J. N. Wallace, assistant
correspondent for the weekly and daily

papers of this city, will leave next
Tuesday evening for Independence,

Kan., where he will be in atendance
upon the Topeka district conference,

which convenes on the 28th inst.

The Rev. A. E. Reynolds has an-

nounced that his rally will be held at

the Shorter Church the second Sunday

in September.

The Rev. A. M. Ward has announced
hat his last quarterly conference will

be held September sth.
The Rev. W. McDonald will hold

Scotts quarterly conference Septem-

ber 12th. It appears that September
w'ill be a very busy month for all the
preachers. The A. M. E. annual con-
ference and the National Baptist con-

vention will be held in this month.

The Rev. W. C. Williams, pastor of !
Campbells Church, read a splendid

paper on the “Gift of Tongues.” The •
paper showed originality in thought 1
and preparation. The Rev. Wiliams '
showed up the erroneous teaching that
at one time thrived among the colored
people of Denver. He quoted much
scripture to back up his contention.
The ministers discussed the paper and
complimented the writer.

The Rev. A. M. Ward reported that
no discrimination was shown in the
recent movement to discourage Sun-
day funerals. Some of the colored
undertaking establishments were not

notified to be at the meeting repre-
senting the various organizations in-
terested in the meeting because they

had not been in business long enough.

The Young Men’s Christian Brother-
hood wdll have their annual sermon
preached at the Zion Baptist Church
Sunday, August 22nd. The Rev. A. M.
Ward will deliver the sermon. At the
meeting the directors hope to report

$1,000.00 raised on the building fund.
The ministers have been organized

into a “Boosters’* Club.” There are
several other clubs headed by promi-

nent young men in all the churches.

The Rev. W. C. Williams has an-
nounced that his last quarterly con-
ference will be held the second Sun-
day in September and that the Rev. A.
M. Ward will preach the sacramental
sermon.

The Rev. W. R. Davis will fill Scotts
pulpitduring the absence of the pastor

at the district conference.
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FOOTWEAR

STARTS SATURDAY
It means you can buy

$5.00 and $O.OO Oxfords now $3.65 pair

i The $4.00 Oxfords now $2.95 pair

Children’s Oxfords you can now s>uy at 20, 30 and even.so per cent

off regular price.

823 SixteentH Street

Our Annual Summer
Clearance Sale

OrcOMMENCES TUESDAY MORNING, JULY SIXTH'**
EVERY GARMENT IN THE STOCK WILL IIE SOLD FOR

25°/c, 2>s°/c and 5Q°/o
Off Regular Prices

This Sale offers tlic Best Bargains of the Season ill— i
Ladies’ Cloth or Wash Suits, Silk and Cloth Coats and.

Jackets, Silk, Panama and Voile Skirts, Silk, Net and Wash
Waists, Silk, Heatherbloom, Sateen and Wash Gingham Petti-
coats and Muslin Underwear.

You Will Save from 25 to 50 Cents
on every dollar you spend here during July.

DON’T FORGET OUR NUMBER,
925 16th St. Opposite Joslins

£X#X»X»X»X»X»X»X»X4X»X#X4X»X*X»X*X»X»X4X*X»X4X»X»X<|.

Meals 15 and 20 Cents Short Orders at AM Hours t

Iff" j
E. WILLIAMS, Proprietor |

?
1930 Larimer Street Denver,Cole. I
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SPEC ms FOB

JILT fiIFTS
Kayser $2.00 Silk Stocking, wide hem and made with the

all silk or cotton; sale special, at the pair, $1.50.

Embroidered Silk Gloves, 16-button length, pair, $2.00.
$7.50 Real Seal or Walrus Hand Bags, special at $5.00.

All the newest Parasols suitable for the Bride, $2.50 to $lO.

Also a beautiful selection of jeweler novelties: Buckles, Belt

Pins, Collar Sets, Necklaces, Mesh Bags, Fans, llat Pins, Card

Cases, etc.
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